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1STRQDUCTIOM »

In the nistory or science it is a remarkable

fact tnat tne perfection of a new instrument nas

invariably been followed by a considerable advance in

scientific knowledge. In tne realms of Chemistry

and pnysics one need only mention tne balance, the

spectroscope, and tne polirimeter in order to realise
_

how great an impetus tneir discovery has given to tne

progress of tnese sciences. Tne following work is

cniefly concerned witn tne last of tnese instruments,

and, since tne increase in knowledge obtained from

accurate poiarimatric measurements is so great it

seems fitting at tnis stage to indicate tne uses of

sucn data in cnemicai research.

Measurements of optical rotatory power may

be used for two main purposes, namely,

(a) To obtain some knowledge Of tne factors

governing the sign and magnitude of tno rotatory power

of a compound.

(b) For tne purpose of applyin g tne results to

tne study of other phenomena sucn as velocity of

reaction, catalysis, state of purity and quantitative

estimation.

In tne former case one may indicate briefly

three/
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three main avenues or approach willen witnin recant

years nave prove*! exceedingly rruitrul.

7ne subject or stereo isomerism, as con¬

cerned wltn trie correlation or optical activity and

molecular structure, seems to lenow no boundary. One

need only recall the names or Pope (various atoms as

asymmetric centres) McKenzle (asymmetric syntnesis

and optical inversion) Mills (stereoisomerism or

nitrogen and coordinate compounds ), and Massenna imer,

Lowry and Kenyon (compounds witn semi polar double

bonds) in order to appreciate the great advances

which nave been made in tnis direction.

The pnyslco-cne&icai aspect or tne subject

nas been developed by tne study or tne phenomenon or

rotatory dispersion. In some oases, lor example

an anomalous dispersion nas b een attributed to two

superimposed rotations or opposite sign (e.g. -men-

tnyl -campersulphonata, Tscnergaefr (Trans.Farad.

Soc.« 1914, 1026). A considerable amount or research

has been carried out in an attempt to assign a definite

meaning to theoretically derived Bruae equations in

terms or the electric rield in the molecule (Lowry

and Patterson, Annual Reports Prog. Science, 1914 p.17),

but it cannot be said that any satisractory conclusions

nave/



have yet Dean arrival at. Among other physico-

ensmlcal factors say be mentioned the influence of

solvent and temperature. Both trie aa factors may

exert considerable influence on tna magnitude of the

rotation. In the case of tartaric ester and its

derivatives Patterson (Trans.Chera.Soc., 1916, iaa,

1139) has tried to snow that on changing tne conditions

of temperature or solvent the observed rotations always

lie on a "sine" rotation curve characteristic or tue

compound under examination.

Finally we have tne attempts to obtain som

connection between tne magnitude of tne rotatory

power and tne purely chemical constitution of tne

molecule. Xha first impulse to research in this

direction was given by Crum Brown and Guye towards

the end of tne last century* As with most scientific

advances we find that with the discovery of a new

generalisation we have tl© simultaneous appearance of

new problems to demand the attention of the scientific

worker.

men the postulate of the asymmetric carbon

atom as developed by Pasteur, Van't HOff and La Bel,

had become generally accepted as tne criterion of the

presence of optical activity, it seemed a perfectly

logical step to the suggestions of Guy and crurn Brown

that/



that the magnitude of the rotatory power Is related

quantitatively to the degree of asymmetry of toe

molecule. Guye estimated toe degree of asymmetry

from toe relative masses of toe four radicals attached

to tde asymmetric atom, while Crum Brown employed

a value K whicn he suggested was a function of toe

composition and constitution of toe attacned radical.

TO* insufficiency of Guye's explanation was snown by

experimental facts, wOilo Crum Brown's K still
remains undetermined. nevertheless, researches

carried out during the last few years in connection

with the "polar* influences exerted by substituents

on chemical and physical properties, tend to confirm

the truth of Crum Brown's explanation. substitution
In the molecule of an optically active organic

compound has been found to produce marked changes in

the optical fteta&lonu for example, in the case of

t -menthyl benzoate, (Cohen, Organic Chemistry XX*

p. 249) for which [nip * -237°. the presence of sub¬
stituents in the benzene nucleus causes the rotation

to vary from [m]^ » -19.6 to -642°.
One of the earliest facts to emerge in this

connection is that substitution in proximity to the

asymmetric centre usually produces the maximum effect

on the rotatory power. For example Tschugaeff (compt..

rend./



rand.,1896, 120.162) and others have observed that

in a homologous sarlas the rotatory power assumes an

almost const ant value as the active group is removed
§ •$

further and further from the asymmetric centre. The

effect of unaaturation has also been extensively

studied chiefly as the result of the work of Rupe,

Held itch and others, it has been concluded that unr-

saturation leads to a marked change in the optical

activity - a change which generally results in m

increased rotatory power.

The "growing chain" effect, which is the

term applied to the periodic rise or drop in the

rotation of an aliphatic compound when the chain

contains 6 or a multiple of 6 carbon atoms, was observ¬

ed toy Pickard and Sermon (J. C.S. ,1911,55,116 ) and initially
by Frankland ( J.C.S., 1899 , _75 ,368 ).

This regularity holds in addition to the one previously

mentioned for homologous series, and the explanation

suggested toy Frankland that it Is due to the chain

returning upon itself is quite in agreement with

modarn stereocnemical views. At the same time it

suggests that the substltuent effect may toe transmitted

through space, and not necessarily through tae inter¬

vening chain of cartoon atoms. Further evidence

in support of this view was given toy Rupe (Ann. .369.666)

who/



woo showed that tna apace erract as axnibitad in

annydrido am lactone iormation is quite in accordance
" i

with marked changes in tna rotatory power or tue

menthyl esters or phenyl substituted ratty acids* A

rurther investigation into the "growing chain erfact"

has recently haen carried out in tns case or the

aliphatic menthyl esters (Hula,, Hay and Paul,J*C.S*,

1928, 1347). Their results appear to show that the

rirth carbon atom arrect due to the return or the

-CQOH group raisesjaa_rt that due to the return of -OCH3
group lowers the rotatory power or the -(CH2 )n,coo

menthyl group in ratty esters* These same changes
•

have previously heen observed in il-iaenthyl and aec-

L- octyl esters or ortho-substituted benzoic acids

(Rule and Others, J.C.S., 1924,2156; 1926.2116; 1928,

188) when the CQOH and OCE^ groups and in the ortho
position to the earboxy-menthyl group* ir the rirth

carbon atom erract is actually transmitted through

space it appears probable that the lnTluence in ortho

substituted benzoic esters is propagated in a similar

manner, especially as these substituents in the meta

and para positions do not produce this type or errect.

The "ortho erreot* in benzoic esters is or

peculiar interest, in that the changes observed are

so well marked* Brieriy it may be stated that

groupings/
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groupings whlen are mata directive in benzene

substitution raise the rotation whereas tne ortno-

para directive groups lower tne rotation, as an

example or tnese points we may take

A similar type of influence is observed in the opti¬

cally active amyl derivatives c^il^CHgX in which those
groups which are mata directive in benzene substitut¬

ion produce an effect in tne opposite sense to those

which are ortho - para directive ( Rule, J.c.s.,1924,

1£5. 1126; 1928, 67). A corresponding difference

in the enemical properties or these groups is observed

not only in benzene substitution but aiso among the

substituted methane derivatives examined by Macbeth

and his co-workers (J.C.S»,1922, i2»892; 1923, 904).
On the other nand wnere the substltuent is

further/
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further removed from the asymmetric centre, as in the

menthyl esters of fatty acids x.ch2CG0 Jienth. (Rule
and smith, J.C.3., 1924, 127. 2191} or in Betti's

Schiff Oases (Gazzetta, 192a, 53. 417), a different

effect is observed. The difference lies in the fact

that mata directive groupings do not produce an

opposite type of effect to ortho - para directive

groups. In this case the influence of substituents

corresponds to the "General Polar Jaffect* as revealed

for example in tna influence of substituents on acid¬

ity of earboxyllc acids, and the hydrolysis of sub¬

stituted benzyl chlorides (Olivier .Red.trav.chJjn., ).19^3,43,516,775)
A striding example of both tneae effects is given in

the rotatory powers of tne sec. fioctyl esters of
ortho and para substituted benzoic esters (Rule, Hay,

Numbers and Paterson, J.C.S.., 1928, 179).

Substituent I -octyl ortho asters l-octyl para esters

S02 -122 -119.7
CI - 47.1 -103.6

OMe - 33.0 -113.3

ii - 77.8 - 77.8

All substituents raise the rotation in para substituted

esters in a manner whicn corresponds approximately to

the general polar affect, whereas ortho substitution

produces/



produces its characteristically different influence,

For a considerable number of substituonts

it has been found that tne order in wnich they affect

the rotatory power of the montfcyl or octyl ortho

substituted benzoates corresponds almost exactly to

the directive powers of the groups in benzene
vw yC^JL

substitutlon. These orientation offectsA aro gen or¬
ally explained by electron rearrangement which aro

assumed to be transmitted through the nucleus

(Robinson, J.3.Cnam.Ind.,1925, J£, 436; J.C.S. ,1986,

401). On this basis an explanation has also been

offered for the chemical reactivity of various sub¬

stituted benzene derivatives. It may bo pointed

out however, that the Gnomical and optical effects

are not necessarily propogated in the same manner,

because the parallel existing between these two

disappears wnan the meta or para compounds are

examined.

In this tnosis the Investigation of the

rotatory powers of the mentnyl esters of substituted

naphthoic acids has been continued. It has been

previously recorded from a study of tne optical activity

of the methylene campnors (nailer and miliar e.r. ,128,

1370; 130, 221; iialler and March c.r., 142, 971)

that /



tnat tna naphthoyl radical Is similar in influence
i

to the benzoyl radical. Also from a study of tne

optically active glycols %i nas boon concluded

(McXenzie and cannier. Bar., 1926, 60) tnat the oL

napnthoyl group is similar in influence to tne benzoyl

radical. She powerful influence and rotatory power

of tne "benzoyl and naphthoyl radicals das been

attributed to &utlr unsaturated nature. Rupe (inn.,

327. 186) nas also shown tnat tne properties of

optically active naphthoic and benzoic eaters change

in a similar manner on nuclear fcydrogonation, a

reduction in unsaturation leading to a diminished

rotatory power.

The oC-and /S-naphthoic acids offer the

possibility of a large number of isomeric mono

substituted derivatives, and are unique in providing
11 " 7- - . :

a number of ortho derivatives. Of special interest

are the perl compounds which re^sembie the ortho
.

derivatives in such properties as ring closure etc.

It appeared probable that if the corresponding "o

effect of the benzoic esters was exhibited by tne perl

substituted napnthoic esters this would provide

additional evidence that this influence is transmitted
~

through space. Ihe very powerful space effect which

does/
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4008 exist In tne peri position nas been recently

shown oy the resolution of such derivatives into

optical enantioaorpna (Mills and s liiot, J.c.s.,

1926, 1291). Further it seems very improbable that

an influence would he transmitted directly through

the chain from 8- to 1- pesit ions, as modern theories

of polarity would suggest the direction of propagat¬

ion along the conjugated cnain indicated*

i wAj,

■C.— 'tfco. X ~(jt (f + i ■

If this he so the influence of a suhstituont in

position a- on the 1- ester grouping should he extremely

small.

Some won on the substituted napntuoic esters

has already been performed hy Cohen and Dudley (J.C.S.,

97. 1746) who examined tne aentayl esters of mothoxy,

ethoxy and henaoyioxy naphtiDic acids. 3retscher

repeated some of these preparations, and also examined

a number of otnar methoxy substituted naphthoatea.

the following mathoxy derivatives were examined in

these laboratories (Bretscher, Rule and Spence, J.c.s.,

1926, 149a) and the rotatory powers observed are shown

in the following table
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i-isenthyl - 1 Maphtnoates.
ao

Substltuent

Mono

2 Mao

4 mo

8 mo

Solvent

Benzene

s

J)
. a

[Ml
-273

^ -f 20*7°
—313*4*

-129.6*

(The rotation of the unaubstltuted naphthoate is

added for comparison.).

I -lienthyi - g - Kaphthoates.

Suhstituent

Bona

1 Mao

3 Mao

Solvent

Benzene

Moaogen.

Benzene

[m]
on

X>

—287.6"

-223,8°
-174.6°

In the case or tee X-mentcyl - 1 - napntaoates the

usual depression of the rotatory power is produced

by the ortho para directive methoxy group am the

ring Junction in adjacent positions to the carboxyllc

complex. A marked diminution in rotat ory power

is ohserved with the substituted zaothoxy group in

position 8. Simllarlly in the case of the substituted

L-menthyl 3-naphtnoates we have the same influence

shown in positions 1 and 3. Further, the elevation

in rotatory power due to the laethoxy group in position

4 is similar to the effect observed in para substitut¬

ed benzoates/

m
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benzcatos, but a full discussion will be given in
V

the latter part of ibis thesis. It was of interest

to examine tn® effect of a mata directive substltuent

on the rotatory power of tee l-mantnyl naphtno cites *

and tine effect of various other substituents in tae

ortho position to the carboylie complex. The folio

log pages contain a description of the preparation and

properties of tae H-stenthyl esters of 6-methoxy»

4-, 6- and 8- nitro and 2- methyl X-riaphthoic acids»

also of 1- and 3- hydroxyt and 3-chloro J2-naphtholc

acids, i -Menthyl dlpnonyl -2-carboxylate has also

bean prepared in order to compare its rotation with

that of the corresponding a* -metftoxy-2-carboxylate

examined by Bretscher (loo.cit. U In addition the

preparation of £ -menthyl-l-naphthoate had to be re¬

peated in order to obtain values of the rotatory

power in various solvents.
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L -Mentbyl 1- isiapntnoate.

This compound haatoeon previously prepared

toy iiupa (Ann. .327. 186) and its rotation otoserved in

alconolie solution. Mis method or preparation consis¬

ted in tno formation or napntnoyl chloride toy tne

action or phorphorus pentachlo ride on <*- -naphthoic

acid, and subsequent interaction with jt menthol.
Outline of method:-

i- naphthoic Acld:-

This acid was prepared toy the Srignard react-

ion indicated above. It was found that tne chief im¬

purities obtained toy this method were naphtnalene and

naphtnol; the method or purification adopted was that
.

or repeated extraction from ethereal solution with

sodium carbonate solution, and subsequent recrystall-

isation from 70 per cent alcohol. The product melted

sharply at 160 °C.

1-napftthoyl Chloride- 60 gmn. of thlonyl chloride

were/
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were added to 50 gam. or dju powdered,1-naphtholc

acid. The reaction was observed to.proceed immediately

at room temperature. At the end or one hour when the

vigourous reaction hart ceased, tne mixture was warned

on the steam hath to complete the reaction. The

excess thionyl chloride was then removed under dimin¬

ished pressure at 40 °c. and the remaining acid chloride

distilled under peduced pressure, as soon as this

distillation was complete, the liquid acid chloride

was added to 50 grams <t-menthOl, when a rapid evolution

or hydrogen chloride indicated that esteriricatlon was

talcing place. Finally the mixture was heated on the

steam hath tor three hours with pyridine. The mass
■

was extracted with ether, and tne ether extract washed

successively with dilute acid, dilute alkali, and

water. Excess menthol was removed by distillation

in steam and the residual ester distilled under a

pressure or 0.4 mm. A yield or 50 gms. was obtained,

representing SO per cent or the theoretical amount.

The ester was purified by l^actionatlon until it

showed a constant rotatory power, which jproved to be

identical with that observed by Hupe (loc.clt. ).
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Menthyl 6— Met«oxy-l-i4apHtiiouate

041lino or preparation:*
' J 1 1 ' 11 " V '

/XA
(/ C^Vt

Another preparation of j^Methoxy-l-afaputhclc Acid

has boon dove loped by ffuson ( j. Aa.e r.C&sm.£oe., 1924,

p.27b3) who applied txio Orignard Be&ction to o-bromo-

1-Jiaphthol# this method warn discarded in view or the

very small yields quoted, and the general method,

indicated above, lor taa praparat ion jof Hydroxy

naphthoic acids, given by itayie and Sohedler CJ.d.S.,

T#1923 p»lt>43) was adopted#

s-gulphonlc-l-flaphthonltrile:-

125 gms of Laurent*s acid ware dissolved in

a solution containing 36 gas# of sodium bicarbonate

in 600 c.c# of water with tne aid of mechanical stirr¬

ing, An insoluble impurity (20 gins# ) waa filtered

off/
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off. The solution was cooled to 0°0 and 3SS c.c. of

concentrated hydrochloric acid added, followed by a

solution of 3& grams of sodium nitrite in 100 c.c. of

water, when thediazotisation was complete tne dlazon-

ium 8alt was saltea out over night with sodium chloride

(30 gms. per 100 o.c solution). After filtration

tno diazonium salt was adaed in the damp condition to

tne not cuprous cyanide solution. Tm cupeoua cyanide

solution was prepared ay adding a solution of sodium

cyanide to a suspension or cpprous chloride in water;

by this method a very clear solution is obtained and

the dlsagreable evolution of cyanogen is avoided. An

extreme ly vigorous reaction was observed between the

cuprous cyanide solution and tne diazonium salt; it

being necessary to add tne diazonlum salt in small

quantities at a time, fno excess cuprous cyanide was

precipitated by decomposing tne complex with concent¬

rated hydrochloric acid. Some of the o-aulphonle-l-

naphthonltrile is inevitably thrown out with tne

cuprous cyanide, tea precipitate was therefore repeat¬

edly washed with hot water until it is .almost white

in colour. The nltrlle was recovered from the wash¬

ings by evaporation to dryness. After careful

drying tne crude nltrlle was extracted in a Soxnlet

apparatus witn absolute alcogol over a period ox three

hours; 53 gM3. or nitriie were obtained, waich re -

presents/
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represents a yield or 60 par cant* This product,

which was of a light pink colour, was not further

purified (Royla and Se«edler,J.c.s. ,!923,p.l643).

6-Hydroxy-l-Naphtho1c acid:-

To 250 gms. sodium Hydroxide and 50 gms.

water, 25 gms. nitrilo were added in small portions

at a time, at a temperature or 180 - 230°C. Tna fus-

ion was performed in m enclosed apparatus which

ensured unirorm heating or tao nickel crucible. Sals

mixture was vigorously stirred so long as the evolut¬

ion or ammonia was observed. Finally the mass, wnen

cool, was dissolved in water, neutralised, filtered,

and acidified witn concentrated hydrochloric acid,

Tdo Hydroxy acid so precipitated was always slightly

coloured, it toeing found impossible to obtain a maxi¬

mum yield from tne fusion without slight charring of
,

the product. This acid was reprecipitated from alkali

and methylated in tae comparatively crude state.

18 gms. hydroxy acid were obtained, representing a

yield of 72 par cent.

S-BUnoxy-l-ffaphthole acid:-

Tho hydroxy acid was methylated twice with

dimethyl sulphate in sodium hydroxide solution; 30 gms.

or dimethyl sulphate being used with 20 gms. of hydroxy

acid. Alkalinity was maintained in tne solution

throughout the methylatlon. as it was desirable to

remove/
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remove any unchanged hydroxy acid, the mixed acids

were allowed to stand In solution or dlazotised sul-

phanilic acid tor a day, mineral acid was tnen added,

the precipitafe^thoroughly diied, and the dried

product was extracted with careruilt dried benzene in

a soxhlet extractor. By tnis method the methoxyacld

dissolves in tne benzene whereas the dye torma by

the coupling or unchanged hydroxy acid with diazotised

aulphanlllc acid remains undissolved. The yield

rails considerably at this stage, only 6 grams or pure

methoxy acid were obtained, which represents a yield

or 38 per cent; this loss certainly taxes place in

tne above separatlo n and not in tne actual mcanylation.

ATter one crystallisation trom alcohol tne acid

melted at 22s °C. Compare with

Shoesmith and mbll ( J. C.S. ,1926,3*41) a. p. 228 °c and

• • • ( J.C.S. ,1927,3104 ) m.p. 330°C.

fe.|MetftQ^y^^-N-ap^t^yi ir

8 gms. or tne methoxy acid were converted

into the acid chloride by boiling under reriux with

thionyl chloride ror two hours on the steam bath.

Excess thionyl chloride was removed by warning under

diminished pressure; the remaining acid chloride then

distilled at 180°C under 11 a.m. pressure. This

distillation or the acid chloride is almost essential

to the preparation or tne pure ester. The esteririo-

at ion with menthol was actually per rormod with

distilled, and with undistilled acid chloride;

in/



in the former ease a much purer ester was obtained

as observed from its optical activity. A yield of

3.6 cms. acid chloride was obtained, which represents

66 per cent or the theory.

l-Menthyi 6-Methoxy-l- aaphthoate

A mixture or 3.3 grss. or tne acid chloride*

3.6 gffis. menthol (l| mol. } add 1.3 gms. pyridine

(1 mol.) was warmed on tae steam bath for four hours.

The product was snaxen up with ether* and tne ethereal

solution washed successively with dilute hydrochloric

acid* sodium carjbonato solution, and water. After

removing tne solvent* any excess or menthol was dis¬

tilled orr in steam. A yield or 3 gms. or crude ester

was obtained, representing 85 per cent of the theory.

The crude ester was reorystallised five times from

methyl alcohol, after which it exhibited a const ait
.

rotatedry power. This suater is freely soluble in

ligroin* benzene* andchloroform * while petrol ether,

methyl and ethyl alcohols offer suitable solvents for

the purpose or recrystaliiaation. it shows the

phenomenon or tribolum&iescenee and wnen pure melts

sharply at 90.3 - 9o.8°C. A combustion gave tea

following results

sound c. 77.8 ; a 8.4.

cs#2iP3 requires c.77.6 ; a 8.3.



j 1 -identhyl pjpheny1-2-carboxylate.

In the preparation or this eater by means or

the acid chloride a not Inconsiderable dimoulty is

presented in that the acid chloride or dlphenyi-2-

carboxylie acid under certain conditions reacts to

give the Ketone riuorenone (Bretsensr,Rule and spenne,

J.C.S. , 1928,1493)

The question naturally arises as tuo what are tne best

conditions ror the acid chiorl_de reacting withhaenthol

in prererence to undergoing intramolecular change*

Previous observations have been made by Oraebe (Ann.»

279.261) who makes the statement that the acid chloride

readily loses hydrogen chloride to give riuorenone*

Thus he rinds y that by distillation rrom phosphorus

pentachloride as chlorinating agent only the ketone

was Obt ained* On tne otner hand Honlgschaidt (Monats.,

19Q1.22.S68) using tnionyl chlbrlde/atatea that the

acid chloride can be heated to 78°c without decompos¬

ition, this was snown by the quantitative conversion

or the acid chloride into the amide by means or con¬

centrated ammonia* In tne present instance it was

round that the success or tne estL£rirication depended

on/
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on the reaction between menthol and the acid chloride

taking place at a low temperature, as the formation

of fluorenone takes place moze rapidly at a high

temperature. as a result of a number of esperiments

subsequently described it has bean established that

the transformation of tne acid chloride to fluorenone

takes place both In tne absence and presence of

pyridine. This action proceeds slowly at room

temperature* but the intramolecular Change is greatly

accelerated by increase of temperature. A parallel

case of ring closure had been previously observed in

these laboratories by Buie and Bretscher (J.c.s.,l927«

927} who showed that tne add chloride of 2-methoxy^-l

-diphenyl-s^carboxylic acide underwent a similar ring

closure with elimination of methyl chloride to form

a lactone.

Further striking evidence of tne proximity or tne

groups in tne 2 and positions in diphenyl is arror<K
V •

ed by tne resolution carried out ;

J.C.3. ,1926,671)

In/
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In VJi9 latter case the proximity or tne two laigge

nitro groups appears sufficient to damp the aromatic

rings in such a way that taeir free rotation around

a cojiiaon bond is prevented; thus permitting tne

existence of two anantionsorphs.

Experimental.

Dlphenyl*s*carboxyilc Acid:-

This acid was obtained from fluorenona
, <

according to tne directions of Graobo and Halton.

(Ann. .279.260).

Fluorenorte (16 gnu } was added in small quantities at

a time over a period or forty minutes to solid potass*

ium hydroxide (46 gms. } maintained at a temperature

of 180°C, the light bzown mass was digested with

water, brought to the neutral point with acid* and

filtered from any unchained fluorenono. The filtrate
■

was then acidified, the precipitate# acid being pure

white an<l|laelting sharply at 110 * 111°C. Yield was
14 gms. representing 80 per cent of theory.

Acid Ohio ride:* 10 gms. of tnajabove acid were warmed
to/
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to 40 °G. with So gxas. or tiiionyl ca lor Ida, solution

took place and no appreciable darkening or tue mixture

due to the formation or riuorenone was obae rvod.

Trio excess or tnlonyl cnlotido wan removed under

diminished pressure at room temperature.

Esterifications with £-Menthol under dirrerent conditions.

was treated with 10 gms. menthol and 8 gms. pyridine

in the usual manner. Arter heating ror two hours on

the steam bath the mixture was extractor! with ether»

and the extract washed with hydrochloric acid, water,

and finally sodium carbonate solution. Tho ethereal

solution was dried over dalcuim chloride and thesoivent

removed and the excess menthol distilled off in steam.

Finally tne residue was distilled wider diminished

pressure when a solid distillate was obtained boiling

over tna range 140 - 160C. under 0,4 mm.pressure.

This solid was found to consist almost entirely of the

ketone fluorenone. After being, recrystallised once

from methyl alcohol, a portion mixed with fiuorenone

melted at 82.8 -85°. (m.p. of fluorenone 83°C). It

was also readily converted into the nydrazone with a

solution of p-nitrophenyl hydrazine in alcoholit

hydrogen chloride; a reagent with which it was found

possible/

U) Iff pjregenqe &£

T sold chloride obtained from the above
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possible to detect small traces or fluoronona.

(b) A similar experiment to tne abore was carried

out with tiie difference that only one hour's heating

on the steam bath was given instead or two. Tne final
.

distillation under diminished pressure gave a mixture

of a solid fluoTenona, and a syrup, presumably ester.

This syrup failed to solidify even on codling to -S^cJ
in the presence of fluoranone, and could not he convert¬

ed into the hydrazone. It was not possible to separate

the two compound3 by distillation, as their boiling

points appeared to be very close together.

(c) The next attempt was performed in the absence of

pyridine and at a lower temperature. Ten grammes of

the acid were converted into tne acid chloride as in

, V P(b ) and treated with wenthoi, for two hours at 40C*

After working up tnojireaction mixture as before, the
resulting product was distilled under diminished

pressure. The main distillate, which collected at

17g°c/o«4 mm. was an almost colourless syrup, and was

optically active. The absence of any ketone was shown

by the negative result obtained on testing with p-

nitrophenyl hydrazine. This product proved to be Jl~
mentjhyl diphenyl-2-carboxyiate, and was further

fractionated until a constant rotatory power was

observed. A combustion gave tne following results.

Pound C 61.99 H 8.37

Calculated for Qzs&zqQz C. 62.1 a 6.36
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Experiments using Acid Chloride in abaftnce of Menthol,

(a) 10 grns. or dlpnanyl earboxylic acid were mixed

with 20 gms. or tnionyl ehlo-ride and tno reaction

allowed to proceed at room temperature lor ten laiii-

uteo. On distilling under 10 mm, pressure the distill¬

ate collected over a range or 160 - 1?5°C, The

product ao obtained consisted of a solid and a viscous

liquid and mm reaadUMMt in this state when cooled

to 0°c. ror twenty-rour hours, After wareful filtrat¬

ion of the solid from the liquid, the solid was re-

crystallised from methyl alcohol and identified as

fluorenone. It melted at a2.g°C, and gave the usual

reaction with p-nitrophenylhydrazine, A portion

of tne liquid was identified as acid chloride by

warming with alkali followed by acidification, when

an acid was obtained which without further purificat¬

ion neited at 107 - 109° (quoted lll°C for diphenyl-

2-caiboxylic acid}, The approximate quantities obtain¬

ed were fluorenone 2 gms., and acid chloride & gms.

(b) Sigma, of the acid chlor_lda obtained above were

heated to 1SG°C for 1 hour, An evolution of hydrogen

chloride was observed and on cooling the mixture it

immediately formed a solid crystalline mass, which

after one eecrystallisation rrom methyl alcohol melted

sharply at 82.5°c., in addition it readily formed the

usual/
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usual hydrazone. This Indicates that the conversion

to ketone takes place very rapidly at 120°C.
. 4

(c) The remaining acid exileride was sealed off In a

tube and maintained at room temperature over a long

period of time* After two months signs of solidificat¬

ion became evident and tm fjormaticn of bubbles

presumably of hydrogen chloride was observed. After

the lapse or six months the contents of the tube ware

examined, Fluorerione could be detected by means of

p-nitrophenylhydraziiiQ, but on the other hand a

considerable portion of the acid chloride (viscous

liquid) still remained. The latter was again Identified

as before by its conversion into the acid, an p. 103 -

110 °C.

hlnhflnvl«.&-carboxvile Acid.

substances
present.

Conditions of experiment Result.

Menthol
c

8 hours heating at B0*90°C. Piuorenona
&

pyridine
w®

350. 1 hour heating at 8O-90°C. FiUGronone &
katerl small qnan. )

Menthol a hours heating at 40°C. S3tor

Acid chloride
alone

Vacuum dlstill.160—l7b°C. Fluoronone &of>
Acid Chloride 70 {ja

250. Heating for 1 hour at 120°C. Fluoranone

250. 6 Months at room tamperatjire Acid chloride
mixed with soma aA-
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In conclusion it saoms that the add caloricla reacts

with siantnol in preference to undergoing intramolecular

change at temperatures about 40°C« whereas at higher

temperatures t especailly in presence or pyridine, the

sain reaction is the formation or fluorenone, She
at

last result quoted above shows that/20°C the process

of ring closure Is extremely slow* whereas a rise or

100°C brings about a very rapid transformation into

the fcetone.
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ihenthyj 4^tro-l-ifaphtnoate.

Outline or method.

lgrKotftyi-fr-ffifcnj-nabatnaiaaa(leaser, Amu fjgS fl6)
42,6 gEiB. (3/10 ;aol) oxol-jaDtnyi-napHUiiaiaiia war#

dissolved in 66 g3ij. of glacial acetic acid and cooled

to -5 c, after which 24 grns, or fuming nitric acid

(99,8 per cent) were added, with stirring* in tno course

of hours, Tho mixture was than allowed to stand

in the refrigerator in order to enable the nltro methyl

naphthalene to separate, lesser recommends allowing

the aititure to stand at a low temperature for four

days, hut it was found advantageous to extend this

treatment to routto in days, whan 16 gats. (24 per cent

of theory) of l-ae toy1-4-ni tno naphthalene, rmaltlng

at 68-70 Of were obtained, The yield obtained by

lesser was 8 g^.a,, l.a, 11 per cent or theory,

4~ffl1ro~1-naohtholc acla;-
The oxidation of the mthyl group to the

cartoxy1 group was porfoimied in a sealed tube; 8 per

cant nitric acid being used as oxidising agent. 6 gas*

of/
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o f 4-ni tro-l-nethy1-naphthaiane were heated with

60 c,c, or 3 per eent nitric acid in a sealed tutoe tor

ten iioure at 150°C. This was round toy experiment to

too the most convenient temperature, ir a lower tarnp-

perature is employed a large amount or unchanged nitro-

methyl-naptotlialQne is obtained,whereas a high temper¬

ature frequently results in production or a tarry

product, I toe contents or the tutoe were then made

alValine with sodium hydroxide, unchanged nitro methyl

naphthalene was extracted with ether, the alkaline

extract acidified, and the precipitated product re-

crystallised rive times from alcohol when it melted

at the correct temperature, namely az6°Qm
IzmaStoO, d-r4trc-4-ftaprtt^,ate

In oaterifying tno above acid tne usual

procedure ^L3 adopted via., heating tie acid with

thionyl chloride (3 mols. ) ror tares hours, sutoaequeht-

ly removing the excess of thionyi chloride and treating

tna residual acud chloride wi-u menthol (it sol, ) for

four hours at 100°C, Four gits, oi acid ware treated

in this manner, there suiting ester toeing Separated in

the usual way. The yield of crude oster was 6 gms,

representing 90 per cent of the theory, t -Aontnyl
4-nitro-l-naphthcat g was recrystallised from atosolute

'

alcohol until it showed a constant rotatory power. It

melted at 63 - o3,fc°c, a nitrogen estimation gave tin

following result:

Found

Calculated tor c21Hhto°4H
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I -Menthyl -a- sitro -1- Haphtnoate.
{ * i '

%

As a co rialdoratelo quantity of naphthoic acid

vas required for this preparation a comparatively

cheap sop roe of starting material was required. Ms

was found in technical eodlum -naphtnalene-sulpnonate«

Gutum of mm*--

I

Xho conversion of the sodium oC -napntaalaiio-

suiphonate into naphthoic acid was cased on the method

of Merz (b. , £,709),advantage Doing tajcon of the

observations of O.B.Witt (B.»£,1148)» P.fiosaeneck

(B..16. 639)* acstrand (J.Pr.0hemle.36. 140) and

Kupe/
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Rupo (Heiv.Chlm.Act. ,1923,639). Tila method adopted

consisted essentially in tlie Intimate mixing of dry

potassium ferrocyanide, and dry sodium <=*--naphtiiaiene-

sulphonate in tna proportions or 6 : 7, am subsequent

distillation Of toe mixture out of cpntaut with air.

Each component of this mixture was dried until a

constant weight was obtained. The mixture was dis¬

tilled in portions of 400 gas. from a flat-bottomed

cast bronze retort, which was heated with a powerful

ring burner to enable tnajdLi&tination to bo carried
out as rapidly as possible, thereby minimising any

loss due to decomposition of tne volatlve products.

Each 400 gras. portion gave 100 gras. or crude nitrile.

The nltrilo was obtained as a light yellow oil which

readily soldified (i«.p. of pure nitrile, 35 - 36°c),
but was further purified by fractionation under

reduced pressure. Prior to collecting the distillate

a considerable amount of frothing, duo to the presence

of ammonia was observed. This frothing continued

for about ten minutes, after which tne distillation

proceeded normally. The following is an example of

a distillation. Pressure 18 mm.

1st fraction 180 -160°C 800 gms.
2nd • 160 -180°C 10 gms.

Residue in flask 100 gms.

The pure nitrile obtained in thefirst fraction solidified

on/
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on cooling an felted gnarply at 35 - 36°C. induatlng
a high standard or purity or tho technical sodium

-naphthaiane-auiphonat a employed in the preparat¬

ion*
*

>

l-ffanhtholc Acid:-
The Hydrolysis or tne nitriie does not

proceed with great ease* harz (loe.cit*) recois.&ende

the use or concentrated hydrochloric acid under

pressure as hydroiysing agent or alternatively pro¬

longed boiling with alcoholic potassium hydroxide*

The method finally adopted was tnat at s*Bamberger

C B« *80*843 h The rollowing mixture was placed in

a beaker in a small autoclave*

100 gma* potassium hydroxide*

100 c* c. ethyl alcohol

120 gms. 1-naphtnonitrilo.

This mixture was maintained at 140 - 150°C, the

pressure meanwhile rising to 60 libs per square inch*

By working under such a pressure the hydrolysis is

considerably hast ened. The alkaline liquid fro® the

autoclave was heated for sometime to remove traces

or alcohol and ammonia* It was than diluted to two

litres with water« acidified with concentrated hydro¬

chloric aoid and the precipitated naphthoic acid

filtered at the pump* In order to puriry the

naphthoic/
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X

naphthoic acid from -naphtnol and naphthalene ,

which are formed during the hydrolysis, tne crude

product was dissolved in other, and toe free carboxylie

acid shaken out witn sodium carbonate so lution.

After acidifying too aqueous liquid, toe precipitated

acid was recryataillaod from 70 per cent alcohol, after

which it molted at 169-160°C.

frr ft mtro-naphtao jq „ afiA.fo

The nitration of 1-naphthoic acid can he

effected fairly readily. There are two established

methods of procedure? namely, by nitration In the

presence of glacial acetic acid as solvent, or by

direct nitration in tee absence of any solvent. The

nitration was performed under the following conditions,

Cry naphthoic acid (40 gms. ) were mixed to a cream

with bancn concentrated nitric acid (60 c.e. of 68

per cent acid). This portion was placed In a largg

beaker fitted with a powerful mechanical stirrer. ay

the time two or three similar portions of tne nitrat¬

ion mixture had been added tne reaction commenced.

The excessive vigour of the reaction was modified by

water cooling. Finally the entire mixture was heated

for soa3 time and it was assumed that the end of the

reaction was indicated when the appreciable evolution

of nitrous fumes ceased. The product wa3 diluted

with/
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i

]
wit.ii two litres or water, filtered« andwashed with

water to remove mineral acid. In order to purify

the mixture from the nitronaphthalene formed during

nitration, the acids were dissolved in sodium carbon¬

ate , filtered from nitronaphthalena (10 gma. ) and

repreeipitated with acid. In tills way 400 gms. of

naphthoic acid gave 690 gas. of the nltro acid mixture,

representing 90 per cent or theory* For the aeparat-

ion of 6~ and©- nitro acids two alternative method*

are available, viz;-

(1) Fractional esteriflcation, dipending on the

fact that the 6-nitro acid can he eatsrlfied with

hydrogen chloride and alcohol under conditions which

leave the 8- nitro acid unchanged.

(2 ) hoqryataili3ation.

the second method was adopted in view of

the fact that the apther liquors from the recrystali-

Isat ion could he utilised|&y evaporating them to dry¬
ness and reducing the crude acid mixture with ferrous

hydroxide. in this mannar the 8 - amino acid gives

rise to naphthostyril ( a product ox' future use ) which

is readily separated from the accompanying 6- amino

acid, the difference in solubilities of the 6- and

8- nltro adds at 2Q°Q is as follows

1 part of 6- nitro acid dissolves in 18? parts or

absolute/



absolute alcohol.

i part of s Hitro acid dissolves in 31.6 parts of

absolute alcohol.

Xt is obvious that the success of the recrystallisation

method depends on the removal of the main bulk of 6-

nitro acid as the first crop of crystals, and subse-

quent purification of the more soluble 8-nltro acid.

Failure to remove the main bulk of 6-nitro acid would

make the separation by this method extremely laborious.

the procedure adopted for the preparation of

the pure 8-n1tro-l-naphthole acid was the following:

400 graa. of the nitro-acid mixture were dissolved In

8600 o.c. of absolute alcohol, filtered hot from a

small amount of 6:8 dlnitro-naphthole acid (8 gms.)
and allowed to stand at o°c for twsnty four hours,Slid

first, crop of crystals were removed and when dry

weighed 100 gem. The mother liquor wae now eoneent-

rated to give a erop of crude 8-nltro add, which was

recrystalllsed then times, after which it melted

sharply at 214-315°. The pure 8-acid is quoted as

melting at 818°. In two separate experiments a large

number of reerystalllsatlens were required before the

8-acid showed the desired melting point and the

purification of this acid seems a much more tedious

process than the literature suggests. A yield of

pure 8-nltro acid was obtained.
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cdCJe
The preparation of this -aeM* proved to too

a matter or very groat difficulty, mainly owing to

the roll towing three factors. Firstlyt owing to the

instability or the acid chloride in presence or

tiiionyl chloride or phosphorus pentaehloride, the usual

method or esterification could nto be adopted. In

some preliminary experiments it was observed that th»

addition or thionyl chloride to the powdered dry

acid at room temperature led to a very violent react¬

ion which resulted in charring and considerable

decomposition. Another attempt to dry tne moist

sodium salt also led to sudden and explosive decomp¬

osition, thereby excluding tne use or the sodium salt

for the preparation or this acid chloride*

The second ractor which barred progress was

the replacement under certain conditions or the 8-

nitro group by chlorine under mild treatment with

thionyl chloride (sea prop, or i-menthyl-8-chloro-l-
naphtuoate p. )*

Thirdly it has been observed that great

steric hindrance tends to.prevent the esterification

or tnis acid. Ekstrand (loc.cit. ) has given a method

for tne separation or tae 6- from the 8-nitro acid

based/
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based on Uio fact that the o-nitro acid la not eatori-

fled with hoi ling metnyl alcohol in presence or uydro-
.

gen chloride*

The first two ractors excluded the use or

the acid chloride prepared toy the action or thionyl

chloride and phosphorus pantachlorlde to prepare the
■

menthyl ester.which was invariably round to take place*

It was therefore decided to attempt the direot eatori-

rication in presence or hyhrogen chloride ata high

temperature. 8-Nitro-l-naphtnoic acid (10 gms ) was
added to 1,-menthpl (60 gms) contained in a distilling

riasfc, and maintained at a temperature or 100°C for

24 hours while a current or dry hydrogen chloride was

forced through tna mixture. On examination no trace

of ester was obtained and the 8-nitro acid was re¬

covered unchan ged from the experiment. This was

repeated at l2o°C for 60 hours with the modification

that at intervals of 3 hours a very vigourous current

of hydrogen chloride was passed through the heated

mixture, a very small quantity of wnat was assumed

to be ester was obtained from this experiment but

was insufficient for any observations to be made.

The third attempt was performed at 140 - 150° c for

120 hours with 100 grams or menthol present. In each

of/
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of these experiments a distillate of menth©ne, uonthyl

chloride and water together with some unchanged menthol

was obtained as a distillate. The reaction mixture

was shaken up with ether and the ethereal extract

w&3hod with sodium caroonate and then with a little

dilute acid. On removal of the ether the excess

men thol was distilled off in steam. The residue

was again shaken up with etaar and washed with sodium

carbonate. On removal of the ether 2 gms. or dark

plastic ester were obtained. This product was diss¬

olved in alcohol and, heated Snder reflux for four

hours with animal charcoal. on precipitating the

ester from alcohol with water it was xedissolved in

ether, dried over calcium chloride, and the ether

subsequently distilled off. this means a

cons Ida rabid amount of colour had bean removed and

the ester so obtained was a light brown coloured syrup.

This was maintain ed for 6 hours at 180°c under

diminished pressure (16 bib. ) to remove traces of any

volatile impurities. It waa deemed inadvisable to

distil the ester under a high vacuum in view of the

possibility of decomposition. Unsuccessful attempts

were made to obtain tne compound in a solid state, but

it was always recovered from solvents as a very viscous

syrup. The eater had a rotatory power^•
a/
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A nitrogen estimation gave tna following results

Calculated for o4i ft 3,9a per cent
found • * * • a 4.Q1 * •

A similar esterlfication carried out with the crude
yitwL j -

nitro-acin mixture (e-±a-acids ) gave an «ter mixture

C«]g4t6i * -355^ whereas the pure 6- nitro ester has
CmJ5461 " -314"(in benzene* c - 5) this increase
must he due to the presence of a small quantity of

8-nitro ester*

.i.

% ■

V
^ '4
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I -Menthyl 8-Chloro-l~Haphthoata.

jtoUtoft Of

8-tfitro-l-naphthoic avid (10 gas. ) was added to

tnionyl e&ioriae (30 gme. ) dilated with fcenzene

(160 o.o» h After warming gently the reaction

proceeded at room temperature and at the end of 24

hours It was heated under rueflux for 20 minutes to

complete trie reaction* The thionyl chloride and
■

henzone were removed under diminished pressure and

Menthol (10 gms* slightly over 1 mo4. proportion)

added. This mixture was maintained for 4 days at a
o •

temperature of 56 » 66 C, during which time tae steady
d

©volution of hydrogen chloride was ofcserved. on

working up the product in trn usual way a solid neutral

product/
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product was obtained wnicn contained a small amount

of isenthoi. This was recryatailised from alcohol

until a subataace of constant rotatory power was

obtained which molted atorply at 131.5°C. On analysis

it was found to contain no nitrogen out a chlorine

estimation gave the following results

Calculated for c_.h0 OJ31 Cl 10.3 per emit

Found • • • 10.66 • «

The yield of pure ester following four reerystaillsat-

ions from alcohol was 4 giss. representing 23 per cent

of tneoiy. It is freely soluble in benzene, chloro¬

form and warm methyl and ethyl alcohols.

In order to prove tne constitution of this

ester it was hydrolysad. It proved to be exceedingly

resistant to hydrolysis; treatment with alcoholic

potassium hydroxide for 7 days only gave back tne

unchanged ester. it was hydrolysad by heating with

solid potassium hydroxide for 2 hours at 160°C. The

product was shaken with water and unchanged aster and

the menthol removed with ether. On acidifying the

alkaline layer a yellow precipitate was obtained

which was warmed gently for half an hour, extracted

with ether, and the ether layer washed once with

water. During this process any 1:6-hydroxy naphthoic

acid/
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acid which might have been forsod would have been

converted into naphtho lactone, The ether layer was

therefore extracted with sodium carbonate solution

to remove free chloro-acid, and the absnace of naphtha-

lactone was shown on examination of tne residual

ether layer. The crude acid so obtained melted at

155 - 162°c, and a recrystal lisat ion from alcohol

melted sharply at 168^3. the m.p. quoted for this

acid is 163°C. (SScstrana, J.pr., jjfcfc, 145)

1-Menthyl o-Hitro-l-naphtxioate.

A quantity of this crude ester was obtained

through the courtesy of pr Bretscher. It was purified

by repeated recrystalliaation from patrol ether until

a constant rotatory power was obtained. The ester

when pure is tribolUuiiinescent and melts sharply at

102.5°C. It is freely soluble in benaena and

chloroform, and to a moderate extent in alcohol.

A nitrogen estimation gave the following results

Calculated for n 3.94 per cent

round * 4.11 • •
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X -Menthyl 8-Me thylrl-tfaphtnoate .

Outline of aottood;-

l-pr9jB0-2~E9tW flapftyyugn?:-

Thls compound was prepared according to tne

method of Mayer and Siojglitz ( Bar. *S6*( B J.1B39 i the

Croatnation being earrled out In tHe aarlc In cartoon

disulptolde solution. 7toa ^"-sattoyl-napntnalene (48
gas. ) was dissolved In toe requisite amount of solvent

and heated gently on toe steam oath, wtolle toxomlm

(63 gms* > was slowly added* At tae end of two toours

the solution nad a permanent yexlow colour. Indicating

a slight excess of free bromine* Throughout the

torcminatlon a very vigorous evolution of Hydrogen

bromide was observed* Xne solvent and hydrogen

bromide were distilled off, and tne residue fraction¬

ated under reduced pressurenamely 16 mm* The fract¬

ion distilling over at 166-169 C was collected and

refractlonated/
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rerractionated. On distilling* the distillate up

to 159°C was found to be unchanged methyl naphthalene

and tne (Second fraction boiling at 160 - 166°C was the
t

bromo-derivative. The latter was again refractionated*

when 48 gas. were obtained (70 per cent of the theory"#.

2-Methyl-l-saphthoic acid:-

48 gas. of the bromo-methyl-naphthalene were

dissolved in 90 c.c. of sodium-dried ether* and 6 gms.

of magnesium filings were added. The mixture was coa~

tained in a two litre flask fitted vrith a reflux

condenser. On the addition of a crystal of iodine

the reaction proceeded vigorously. When the reaction

had ceased* i.e. at the Qiv.jot one hour the contents of
the flask were warmed gently for a short time and

•

finally placed in iced water. An excess of solid car¬

bon dioxide was then introduced into tne flask; solid

carbon dioxide was used in preference to the gas as

it offers a quicker and more efficient method of

bringing it in high concentration in contact wi^th the

Grignard compound. At the oivjot an hour the reaction
mixture waa warmed gently* and the semi-solid sludge

which separated was decomposed with dilute sulphuric

acid. The entire product was extracted with ether,

from which the methyl-naphthoic acid was shaken out

with sodium carbonate solution and fepreclpitated with

mineral acid. It was finally recrystallised from

glacialI

j
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glacial acetic acid when it melted at 126-137 c. Tea

yield obtained was 72 par cent of theory (50 gat. ) and

tee increase in yield over teat of liayer and Siegiitz

appears to be due to tne use of solid carbon dioxide

wnich enables tne main reaction to be carried out

more rapidly« and seems to prevent to a certain extent

tne formation of tna by-products wnicn are responsible

for low yields in cases where gaseous carbon dioxide

is employed.

jl-Menthyl 2-Methyl-l-3faphthoata:-
To is gm. of methyl naphthoic acid were added

30 gm. of thionyl cnioride. The reaction prcaeded

with great rapidity; the formation of tne acid

chloride taxing place at room temperature. Excess

tnionyl chloride was removed under diminished pressure

and 14 gm.of menthol added. The esterlflcation began

at room temperature as shown by the evolution of

hydrogen chloride. At the end of two hours 5 gm. of

pyridine were added and tne entire contents of tne

flasx heated under reflux on tnasteam bath for another

hour. The reaction product was taxen up In etcher

and washed free from pyridine with hydrochloric acid

and water* and any unchanged acid ( of which there was

only a tr ice) removed with sodium carbonate solution.

Ether was then removed and excess menthol distilled

of/



off In steam* On removal or the other a yield of 20

ga£ of the crude ester was obtained, which is 90 per

cent of the theory* The great reactivity or this

acid may he emphasised, as shown by the ease of

esterlficatlon and the high yield obtained* The

X-menthyl 2-methyl-naphtnoate was recrystallised

from alcohol Until it showed a constant rotatory power*

It melted sharply at I39*s°c.
A combustion gave the following results;
Pound c 81*39 H 8.69^
Calculated for CggHggOg C 81*49 H 6*64^
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£-Mental 3~^Aixx&;y-3-£aphthoate»
tills e3ter was prepared toy two methods. In

the flr3t case a suggestion of Verley (Bu.11.soc.Chim.,1937.41,788)
was tested and In the second the usual method vis the

acid chloride was employed* In tooth cases the same

ultimate product was obtained, thus illustrating the

value of verloy*8 method for the preparation of these

esters.

MtfrM UlSl c Verley• s method ).

The method consists essentially in matting
U'f

the methyl ester of tho acid in quest ion with sodium

(o.l koI. } dissolved in the requisite alcohol, in this

ftase menthol.

R C00Crl3 + C10H190ii h COO CxQiixs + CJi30H
In the presence of sodium an equilibrium as above is

established, and if the more volatile methyl alcohol

is removed by distillation the reaction proceeds more

or/
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or loss completely in the direction indicated*

Methyl 3-hydroxy-£-naphthoate-*~

20 gas. or dry Hydroxy naphthoic acid were

dissolved in 200 e.c. of methyl alcohol containing

10 c.e. of concentrated sulphuric acid, and the mixture

Heated under reflux for two hours,* the ester was sep¬

arated la the usual way and recryatalllsed ©nee from

alcohol, when it melted at ?6°C. The yield of pure

ester was 30 gms., representing 90 per cent of theory.

1-Menthyl 3-hydraxy-2-naphthoate:~
Metallic sodium (0.1 gm. ) was dissolved in

menthol (30 gms.} by warming for half an hour when very

slight darkening of the mixture was observed. Tne

methyl ester (30 gmo. } was tisn added and tm mixture

maintained at a temperature of 140°C. At first some

methyl alcohol distilled over and after four hours

heating, during which a current of dry air was frequent¬

ly drawn through the mixture to facilitate the removal

or methyl alcohol, the action was Judged to he complete.

In a previous experiment it was observed that appreciable

decomposition of the ester took place if distillation

under reduced pressure was employed, The method adopted

was that of treating the mixture in the cold with

approxlamtely 20 c.c. of ethyl alcohol. This metnod

was Justified by the fact that toe principal constit¬

uents /
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constituents of the mixture would be sodium mentholate,

aentnol and menthyl ester, together with a little

unchanged methyl ester* The first two compounds

would he dissolved hy alcohol whereas the menthyl ester

would he expected to have a low solubility in alcohol
t

in view of the probable chelation of the hydroxyl and

carboxyl groups (see Sidgwick "iiiectronic theory of

Valency, Chap* Till )• Such a method was found to

he satisfactory in practice* am after five recrystall¬

isations from boilAiJg alcohol a yield of lb grams of

the pure menthyl ester of constant rotatory power was

ohtai ned* the ester melted sharply at 119*b ♦ and

exhibited a constant rotatory power of u * -406,

in benzene c * a* She crystals also show marked

triboluminescence, and, as anticipated the solubility
'

in alcohol was very slight (approx* 0.6 gs. ester per

100 c*c* alcohdl) in contrast to the ready solubility

in benzene and chloroform*

Method 2.

A check on the value of Verley#s method was

made by preparing tne ester by a different process*
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6 gms. of tno acid wore dissolved in 70 par dent alco¬

hol and titrated with sodium carbonate solution until

the soiuti on just showed an alkaline reaction,

following the removal of the solvent one equivalent

of thlonyl chloride was added to the dried sodium salt

The mixture was maintained at 60 C for one hour, when

an amount slightly greater than the equivalent quantity

of menthol (6 gms. ) was added. This mixture was
v

wanned for four hours on the steam hath during which

time an evolution of hydrogen chloride was Observed.

The mass wa.-. the shaken with water and ether® and the

ether extract treated with sodium carDonate solution

to revive any incnanged acid. On distilling off the

ether the residual ester was r eorystallised repeated¬

ly from alcohol, when it gave a mixed melting point

of 119.3 C with the product obtained from the first

method* further the Value or the rotation M

The yield of crude eater was 7.3

gms. representing 80 per cent of iiooiy.

A ooffifeuatien gave the following results-

Wound V 76.99 it 8.04

Calculated for Cgi%6°3 G *7.30 it 7.98

$*■ f



1 -Menthyl l-nydroxy-a-Haphthoate

OatUna of method:-

She metHo<l of procedure was identical with that

adopted for £-menthyl 3-hydxoxy-2-naphthoata; 6 gas.

of tha acid being used* It was observed that in this

case the reaction between the acid chloride and menthol

proceeded with mucn greater vigour than In the previous

experiment with the corresponding 2 i^-derlvatlve.

She yield of crude ester was 8 gma. representing 80

per cent rat theory. Shis ester exnibits the character¬

istic properties of tne S:3-derivativo in that firstly*

it has a,very low solubility in alcohol (approx. 0.6

per cent at 20°C) and secondly,, that it is very strong¬

ly triboluminescent i the latter phenomenon can be

Observed in ordinary daylight. She ester was purified

by recrystalllsatlon from boiling alcohol, and when

optically puts melted at 106.6 - 107^. A combustion

gave the following results:

Pound c 77.29 a e.oi

Calculated for Co1HO£0_ C 77.30 ii 7.98.21 26 3
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[mnthyl 3-Chloro-2 haphtxioatQ.
1

2:3-aydroxy-naphtholo acid was used as start¬

ing matsrial. As there is always a certain amount of

trichloro derivative formed in the reaction between

the hydroxy acid and pnospnorus pentachloride, it is

essential to hydrQiyse the acid chloride of the chioro-

acid in order to separate it fro® the ®©ra difficultly

hydroxysable trichloro derivative. The method adopted

was that <St Strobach {B. ,1901 .££>4159).

mw-y, p.f 3<ftjapgs-

i

I

i-ghlftro-a-Napftt ioyl Cfiloyjdttr

30 gffis. of hydroxy acid wore heated under

reflux with 418 gma. of phosphorus pentachloride

(3 mo is. ) for six hours in an oil hath maintained at

200 - 210°. After distilling ofT pnospnorux pentar-

chloride and phosphorus oxycoloride at atmospheric

pressure <&»* the mixture was subjected to distillation

under diminished pressure, ft was fractionated three

times, the acid chloride finally distilling over as a

colourless oil at 280 0 under a pressure of 160 mm.

(Pressure was maintained at 160 m• in order to compare

with/
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with figures), The crude acid chloride

was tlini brought into reaction with water at 60 C tor

one hour» the free chloro acid removed and subsequently

purified hp dissolving in methyl alcohol and precipitat¬

ion with water. The acid so obtained pelted at S16°C
ana was a pure white, crystalline powder. %Q gas. of

acid were obtained, which is 60 per cent of the tneoryy

In estedf.ylng this acid the usual procedure

of t re.itjjout of the free acid chloride with thionyl

chloride and su'osequentlreaction with menthol was

adopted. To 6 gas* of chloro acid were added 7 gms.

of thioayi onlftwide. The mixture was warmed gently

for a few minutes after which the reaction proceeded

smootniy at room temperature. At the end of an hour,

when the evolution of thlonyl chloride had slackened

off, the mixture waa heated on the steam bath for an¬

other hour to complete the reaction. JSxcesa of thlonyl

chloride was removed under diminished pressure,and

6 gma. of menthol added. This mixture was then neated

on the steam hath for three hours, a slew evolution

of hydrogen chloride being observed, finally 3 gas.

of pyridine were added and the heating continued for

another hour. Ths final product was treated in the

usual manner, excess aantnol being distilled over in

steam, a yield of 8 gias. of crude ester was obtained

representing 93 per cant of theory. the product waa

repeatedly/
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"

♦ ' '

repeatedly reexystalliaed from methyl alcohol until
it snows-1 a constant rotatory power. & -Mouthyl 3-

.
. " t-"

Ciilo ro-»-napatnoata is a colourless crystalline solid

».p* 96.4; it is freely soluble in petrol ether* ten-

tone, and chloroform* and moderately soluble in methyl

and ©thy! alcohols. In the dry state it exhibits

the phenomenon of triooluminescence to a raarfced extent

A chlorine estimation gave the following results.

.1761 gau ©star gave .0780 pa. AgQl 10.7 per cent Cl

Calculated for CSi%60s Cl 10.36 * * Cl
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0osarvea Rotations of I -Banthyl -I- lapfrthoata.

(orW. 3to-i)

Length of Tiioo a idt*w- leap. » approx. 20° C.

solvent grams In
10 c.c.

°S»708 ^0893
r

■

at,
8461 ^4368

Alcohol 0.6991 -7.16 - -

Benzene 0.4938 —3.2 -4.34 —8. 08 -9.10

Chloroform 0.4990 -2.76 -3.67 —4. 28 -7.26

Molecular Rotations.

Solvent
.

grams in
10 0.0.

M
6708 8693

W
6461

M

Alcohol 0.6391 - -246.8 — —

Benzene O.^ —201 -272.8 -319.3 -660

Chloroform 0.4990 -171.6 —222 -266.2 -451
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Observed Rotations or Meatnyl Ester of i Carooxy

Bipnenyl.

Lengta o f Tube — a d tv*- ■ Tei&p. — approx. 20° C.

Solvent grams in
10 c.e.

6708
oL
5895

oC
5461

Benzene 5.194 —4*68 —6# SB -7.21
i

Molecular Rotations.

Solvent grams in
10 c.c.

M
CMS

[Hi
5893

[Ml
5461

Benzene 0.5194 -161 -201 —233
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Qpgarrefl Rotations of t -Mantnyi -6- Motnoxy

-1- Bapntaoata. M.(*I ■

9,r, tul>? « 1 ai** • Temp. a approx. ao° c.

Solvent grams in
10 c.c.

^6708 **5693 C*s

6461
•ot
4368

B©nzana

Cfclo reform

0.4643

0.466^

-2.71

-2.60

-3.69

-3.37

-4.44

-3. 94

-7.68

aoiaeular Rotations.

Solvent grams In
10 0*0.

013
6708

CH3
6893

w
6461 4368

Bansena

Cmcrofora

0.4642

0.4663

iqa-fc
-197.6

-182.3

-262.9

-245.7

-326.2

-287.4

-662.6

/
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Observed Rotations of i - Mentfryl -6- aitro-

l-Bapntoaatg. M-W, 36'f-2,

Lengtft of fjgMt "* Bcic**- Xaiup. * approx. 20° c.

Solvent grams In
20 c.e.

oL

6708
oC

5893
oL
5461

Benzene

cnioroform

0.9840

1.0078

-3.46

-6.20

-7.19

-6.82

-8.71

-8.07

Molecular Rotations.

Solvent grams In
20 c.c.

m
6708

w
6893

M
5461

Benzene

cnio reform

0.9840

1.0073

-197

-183

-269

-240

-314

-284
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06carved Rotations in Igagggg of Mantavl l-

ffltro- 4~3[a8Atnft8foo. ty,W, -

,Length or Tuaa - imp. . mm. 2o°

solvent grama In
10 c.c.

6708
oC

6893
«L

6461

Benzene 0*1690 -1.01 -1.17 -1.30

Molecular Dotations*

Solvent grams in
10 e.e.

w
6708

M
8893

[M3
8461

Benzene 0.1690 BIB.2 -245.8 -27,8.0
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Ofrserrafl Rotations or aontnyl ^ 2 mtiiyljsapnthoate.

M,W, 3^C'Z.

Stranath ot solution » a.pp. 5&. gaiap.» app. 20°3«

Langta or tube » £ d.

So It®nt grams in
20 e.c.

«*£-
6706

est.

6893
oL
5461 4358

B91123219

Cniorcrora

0.9955

1.0X06

-1.6?

-3.67

-2.50

-6.00

-3.06

-6.00

- 6.82

—11*20

Moiocular notations.

Soitant grams in
20 c.c.

M
6708

M
6893

w
5461

M)
4358

Banzona

Chloroform

0.9956

1.0106

-60.9

-114.5

-81.4

-160.3

-99.6

-192.3

-189.4

-368.9
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Ohsarveei flotations or I -Monthyl-8-nit ro-l-naphtnoate
m.i«l.

Length of tnfre « iclc*~- gemp. » at>t>. 20°.

Solvent grams In
20 e.c.

oJ

T 8461

Benzene .1478 -.94 -1.00

Molecular flotations.

Solvent grams In
20 c.c*

D^Py LMl
5461

Benzene • 1488 -470.7
u%Qk'(o

-480.3
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00aerre<l dotations of Manthyl ± Chloro 8 Haphtftoate.

%

Length of tuhe - icW, 701. 10 c.c. Temp.- app<, 20

Solvent grams in
10 c.c.

cJ-

6708
o£-

6893
cL

6461

Benzene

Chloroform

.0047

•4411

-1.44

-1.36

—2.06

-1.96

-2.62

-2.42

Molecular flotations.

Solvent grams in
10 c.c. 6708

o1-
8893

c=4_
6461

Senzene

Chloroform

.6047

.4411

-98.2

—106.3

-140.6

-182.1

-171.8

-188.7
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Observea notations or Mantftyl 2 itydroxy 3

itepntnoate. M .u/, 316 -2.

lengtn or tube = i d (m>" Temp, s approx . 20°C.

solvent
•

grams in
10 C.Q.

<o^

6708
<3>k

6893
o!
6461

C

4368

Benzene 0.6060 1Cmi§

i

-6.46 —6*32 -11.3

cniororona 0.6064 —3*06 -3.88 -4.64
*

- 8.3

Molecular notations.

Solvent

-

grams in
10 c.c.

M
6708

[Ml
6893

W 1
6461 4368

Benzene

enio rotors

0.6060

0.6064

-267.1

-196.7

-361.1
isu-s*

-249.7

-407.1

-299.3

-733.6

—636*6
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I 1
Ohaerveh Rotations or Manthyl-^hya:roxy-;L-flaphtnoatQ.

fH.U. ix<»'L

length of Tufco «* l (Benzene anrt. Chloroform)
* • 1 * 2 (Alcohol anfl potassium Kthoxiha)

Temp. » app. 20°C.

Solvent grams in
io c.c.

<st—

blfQS 6893
ot_
6461

ot-

4368

Benzana

Chloroform

Alcohol

Alcohol 1 ifiol
Potassium Ethoxiha

•0029

.4979
%-ObW
•024707

• 0 6 h
.03179Jt

-3.62

-3.26

-0.60

- 4
t, —0*63'

-4.90

-4.30

-0.62

-0.96

-6.92

-6.22

-0.96

-1.16

-1 .68

iaoiecular flotations.

Solvent grams in
10 0. c. 6^es 5893 6461 4358

Banzem .6029 -234.6 -317.6 -383.7 i
Chloroform

Alcohol

.4979
- oM 4"
.02475

-214.8

-197.6

-261.6

-270.0

-341.9

-316.2 -663.2

Alcohol 1 MOl.
Potassium EthoxJ ho .03179 1

-136.3 « -250.3 -301.3 |
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Qfrsorvaa flotations or Mantftyl 2 Cftloro a Hapatnoate.

3/14-7

langta or tufra a icW- iaibp.»approx. sq°c.

solvent grams in
10 c« c.

o(

6708
ot.

6893
oC

8461 4358

Benzene

Cnio roiora

9.3?ai

0.3966

-2.00

-1.70

—2.6

-2.2

—3w02

—2.6

-6.3

—4.29

Molooular notations.

Solvent graas in
10 o.c.

[M)
6708

M
5893

Mt
5461 co3

5Tw—>

Benzene

Ciilorororm

0.3781

0.3986

-182.2

—148.0

-236.9

-191.2

-27o.2

-217.7

-483.0

-373.4
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DISCUSSIOM On RESULTS.

The aisuussion 9111 Da considered as follows:-

11) Dispersion

(2) Solvents

(a) suhstituent effect

(4) General.

Pi?P9r8ififo«

The graphs plotted for the reciprocal

of the rotation against tne square of the wave¬

length are shown. In all oases examined the esters

pro ved to have normal dispersion under the

conditions of the experiment. Tna deviations

from the linear are small* and the dispersion of

t hese compounds may he described as normal and

complex*
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Influence of solvents:-

As tm majority or the eaters under examin¬

ation had 01go malting points tney were c^aMixad

in solution* the two principal solvents selected

were benzene and chloroform as ail the esters under

examination were freely soluble in them, with two

exceptions tne observedro tat ions were nigher in

benzene than in chloroform. 0f especial interest

is the influence or solvents on tno rotation of t-

menthyl S-iaethoxy and 3-metijy1-l-napxitnoate • In

toota tnese oases the maximum rotation is recorded la
vw

chloroform, andA benzene tne sign of the rotation
is actually reversed in tne case of S-methoxy derivat¬

ives, matever tne cause of this variation it is or

Interest to note tnat tooth tnese compounds contain an

ortno-para directive group in one adjacent position*
..

and tne ortno directive union of a cartoon ring inthe

otfchr. Further tne rotation of £. -aentnyl-8- chloro
naphthoate is also slightly higher in chloroform than

in benzene where again m hare an ortho-para directive

group in ortho position to the cartooxylic complex.

<Vw<»a*A<\fcvvw

V*Vw
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X-aontJOyi l-iiapatnoatas.

Position
of

Substit.
Subatituant aoiront CM1^461 Horeronoo

.

-

tfone
» c HOI*

—319
-286

fills tiios
• •

Is

2 -oc% %«6
Ciici3

+ 46.3

-76.2
Bretsciior
&apenea(l

,Bula
oc.oltJ

2 -0%
« CHCI3

-99.6
-192.3

Tills tnas Is

4 —oc%
•

CaHa
CHC13

-374

-302

Bratacner
& 3panca(

,Rula
loc.ciU)

■

4 -HO* -273.0 Tills thasu

6 -00%
•

c6%
CH013

—326.0
-287.0

• •

o -»°2
•

C6%
caci3

-314

-284

• «

a —00% %% -167 Brotscnor
&8ponos(1

tftule
oc.cit. )

a c6% -480.1 Txiis tossu

8 -01 C6*6 -171.6 • •

a • CMC1_
6

-188.7 * •
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I -Menthyl 2-Haphthc atas.

Position of
Substit.

suhatituant oOxvent W'6461 Reference

- lone 287.6 Xscjougaorr ,C. «

1902,11,1238.
1 ~ocii3 iiOKiOg. -223.8 Cohen & huaiay

(loc.oit. )

1 -QM o6%
CECi3

-383.7
-341.8

This thasis
• •

3 ♦OCil3 C6i%

caci3

-174

-123

Plckarh & Ksnym
J.C.S..1915.107.68

3 -oa M#
CHCi3

-407.1

-299.3

This thesis

3 -CI C6ii6
CttCl3

-276.2
217.7

This thasi
• *

s

I

*4 r
»

£CbU+,
Kodt

i' o» 2.̂
V,

v. '«

Avt£' ^ (*■ ^t^dUihUj X-^lyO v-'

et % > > e^-trki > k'^'
li «v*fe4CA»,vaa/W- lA*xk&j£r\^ wv

u

*? tiV' i * vw <tv*t!~f vlJ
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As a fairly entensive knowledge of tno

rotatory powers of the substituted isantuyl ben zcat as

has already bean obtained* tne study of tne rotatory

powers or the substituted naphtnoatas has been under¬

taken with a Tlew to applying the generalisations

which have been found to hold for the lower

homologues.

On comparing the rotatory powers of the

1- and 2- naphthoates with those ofthe benzcates* it

has been observed that the conversion of the last

Into the 1-naphthoa.tsa Is accompanied by an increase

in rotat ion, which is still furttier magnified in

the 3-naphthoates. Thia holds in general for the

esters of ifienthoi,i-/lu--^-oetanoi, cL-y- ncnanol,
and (L- benzyl methyl carbinol. (Rule, Bretachar and

S pence, J. c.S. ,1928, 1493). That the i -mention
-1-naphthoate has a lower rotatory power than L -

manthyl-2-naphthOate would be anticipated from the

f act that an ortho para directive grouping In the

ortho position in i-iaentnyl oenzcate gives rise to

a diminished rotation, since the change from a benzoic

to a l-naphtaoic aster is equivalent to the intro¬

duction of an ortho directive grouping in the ortho

position- The ortho-para directive nature of the

ring/
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ring junction ia snown by the iormatlon or ( —nitro

naphthalene from naphtnaione on nitration.

In considering the iiontnyl l-naphthe<at§s
it lias already bean observed (Rule, iiretschor and

Spance, loc.cit. } tnat the introduction or a matnoxy

group in tne 2-positlon leads to a marked diminution,

and in certain solvents to a reversal or to® sign or
is

rotation. This/analogous to tne *s: o-dibromo oons&oic
ester examined by Conen (J.c.S., 1914, 105. 159£) in

wnich two ortho-para directive bromine atoms in the

crtho position reduce tno rotation rrom [K]^a -&39*
to —19* •

Cit>M

K -x^

{Jk

&&C £r,)4l6

•,X*
">1°

C&0CitU\cf

CO
- IP*
(uv Ct ^H)

(UtfS)

oO oOAi

+ 2.0-1

(vl ^ JH)

-(,* >0°

A similar diminution in rotatoiy power

has now been observed in tne case or I -menthyl-iJ-

methyl-l-napnthoate. Attempts were made to prepare

a zaenthyl ester with a acta directive grouping in

the ortho position to tne carboxylic complex, but

tnese proved unsuccassrui; l-nitro-3-naphtnoic acid,

ror example, readily loses caroon dioxide to give

1-nitro/



l-nitro-naphtnalene. As in the case of tne ortho

substituted benzoic eaters toe order of trie affect of

substitution is a c&3 } oCii3.
fuming to tno f.^nthyl-3-naphthoates, in
...

thess compounds we nave the relatively elevating erreot
para
of a/ring junction in contrast to an ortho ring

junction (compare ortho, meta, para substituted eaabrs

Rule, hay and numbers and Paterson, loc.clt. ). That

this affect is small in the case of the aanthyl esters

is shown by the varied diminution in rotatory power

produced by the introduction of the ortho-para direc

ivo groupsCl or 0Cii3 in toe ortho position to the

aenthyl aster grouping. Here also it is observed that

the order or influence of ortho subs tituents is the

same as in tne aonthyl bensoates, namely Ci > 0Ch3«
fm high rotations observed with a hyaroxyl

group in either of the tv?o ortho positions to the

estef" grouping, as shown in the 1- and 3- hydroxy-2-

napnthoates, is quite analogous to the value observed

for £-mouthy! salicylate (Rule and Mcsilllvray ,J.C.8.,

1929. ,401). Tneso compounds also onow a very

marled resemblance to the salicylic ester, firstly in

their very slight solubility in alcohol, and secondly,

in the diminution or rotatory power which occurs on

ionlsation/
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ionisation or tea hy<iroxyl group (Table )•
C^O^OWkj f-ooCtoUit <*H

Aj-ort ^
e^cm [PO^-a^' -*7$-' - ***• -3S^ -407
atH+ttdvvA- twemc Uv^^H

airoK -x^ i^|&4
£toK -J

It may 03 pointed out taat til® diminution or rotatory

power in an equivalent or aicoitolic potassium etbaxide

must 00 duo to very alight ionlsation as too concen¬

tration or aster ia so small Co.© par cant) thata

larger proportion of potassium wixl remain as potass¬

ium ethoxide. It has been suggested that the some¬

what abnormal prpoerties or tnase ortho-fcydroxy esters

are due to co-ordination of tna carcoxylie complex

and the hydroxy1 groups (Bile and Meuiiiivray, loc.cit. ).
Evidence in favour of this eolation is given by tneir

low solubility in alconol am high solubility ia

benzene (£• #'•©idgwicx« •Electronic Theory or Valency t
#

Cnap. ) and one may attribute tne diminished

rotatory power in potassium etnoxide to tne partial

replacement of tae bydroxyiic hydrogen by potassium

leading to tae partial destruction of tee coordinate

linK. Tais peculiar influence or the hydroxyl

group would not be anticipated from its orientating

effect on benzene substitution, as it is quite general

that/
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txiat ortho - para directive groups in tae ortno pos¬

ition produce a asarlrod diminution in rotatory power.

Further the very low solubility in alconol wpulrt not

be anticipated on ordinary chemical grounds. These

two factors suggest that the properties of the nydroxyl

group are in some way i&asfced, and tno explanation of

SidgwlcF see&s so rar to oo the only satisfactory

solution.

It way therefore be concluded that taa

influence of ortho substituants on the rotatory powers

of the asenthyl 1- and h- n&pathoatea i« in every

respect parallel to that observed in the ortho

substituted swnthyi ban^oatea.

In toe b- substituted -l-aaphthoates the

characteristic •ortno* enact is quite distinct.

CO CO C6
-l£7* -171' - 4.60'

The orthc - para directive groupings ei and OOH3
produce a marked diminution in rotatory power» wi>ereas

the aieta directive ^O^-group raises tne vaiue.
Further the order of too influence on the rotation is

given by S02 > K > CI > 0CH3, whica is identical

with/
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1

with the series obtained tor QEtho substituted benzoic

asters. While it is realised tnat the value obtain¬

ed for i-fitenthyl-Q-nitro-l-napathOate might naare

undergone a slight change if a satisfactory method

of purification aad been discovered the value is

sufficient to a how that tae a- nitro group produces

a considerable exaltation in rotatory power.

It is to be observed that this characteristic
'

effect of aubstitutio n^naineiy, the lowering of tne
rotatory power due to ortho-para dir eetive groups

and the exaltation due to meta directive groups can

be traced in three distinct types of compounds.

(1) Ortho-suostituted benzoic and naphthoic esters.

(2) peri-substituted naphthoic eaters.

(3) In tne •growing cnain errect ofhJ-metaoxy and

hJ-carboxy aliphatic esters.

In the last of these examples tna evidence in favour

of the substituent effect being propagated through

space is fairly strong. It nas already been noted

( page ) that in the cases examined under tne

•growing C iain errect* toe mota directive coon group

produces an effect in too opposite sexxse to toe ortho-

para directive alKoxyl group, wnen according to

Baayer*8 strain txioory the substituent group is in

close spatial proximity to tae asymmetric centre.

Again/
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Main i t Has bean pointed out (page ) that the

existence of this type of effect in the peri-derlvat-

lves of naphthalene also appears to point definitely

to this influence being propogatod tnrough space.

That the groups in tne peri positions in naphth tiono

are in close spatial proximity is snown firstly* by

their readiness to undergo ring closure; secondly

by tne resolution of a i:^derivative of napntaaiane

(Mills and Elliot* 1988,1292) a process

which is believed to depend on tna blocking effect of

one peri group on the otner, thus preventing free

r otation and subsequent racaciaation; thirdly by the

great steric hindrance wnich is observed in the

esterification of 8- methoxy (Mule, Bxetscner and

Spence, loc.cit. ) and 8-nitro (page ) -l-naphtnolc

acids, and by the extraordinary difficulty in hydroly-

sing tneae esters. (The o-i«othoxy ester required to

be heated under reflux for 7 days with alcoholic

potash, while fusion at 180° for 2 hours with fused

potash was necessary to hydroiyse tna 8-chloro-ester).

These facts suggest tuat tne "ortho* effect

observed in substituted benzoates and naphthoates is

transmitted tnrough space. Although there is a

distinct parallel between the orienting effects or

the groups in benzene substitution and tneir influence

on/
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on optical activity it searns very improbable that toe

mechanism or orientation as suggested Oy Robinson and

Ingold can afford an explanation of tne changes of

rotatory power following ortho substitution in toe

benzene and naphtnalena molecules.

in toe 4- position, we find as in toe case of t he

para substituted bensoates that toe xaethcay group

slightly raises the rotation, and the nitro group

leads to a somewhat diminished rotation. as these

esters were examined in solution the changes observed

are not sufficiently definite to merit any general¬

isation except tnat substitution in tnese positions

does not produce a very marled affect on the rotatory

power. This is quite in accordance witn the observed

rotatory powers of para-substituted mantayl benzoatea.

Similarly, the introduction of either a mathoxy or

nitro group in tne b- position produced a negligible

Change in the optical activity.

The rotations observed for the 2#~ carboxyllc

esters of dipnenyl are of interest

In considering the effect of substitution

-101 HUt -313"

The/
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The unaubstltuted ester has a lower rotation tn oi

1/ -mont nyl benzoate; tna introduction or tno pnenyl

group does not Increase tno rotatory power as might

be anticipated from Its unsaturated nature, but has

tno usual depressive enact or an ortho-para directive

grouping (blpnenyl on nitration gives caiefly para

derivatives. ). Xne marked elevation or rotatory

power produce'!, by the introduction or the metnoxy

group in the S'-poaition is in direct contrast to tne

e it act or this group in tne 8-position in napntnalano,

and cannot be correlated with tne substituent erfaot

in ortno substituted benzoic asters or tne "growing
.

chain effect* to which reference has already been

made. This influence appears to be of the "general

poiar type" as exnlbited In the acetic esters and para
*

substituted benzoic esters, wher e the introduction

or a methoxyl group produced an increased rotatory

power. In this compound, however, it is not

necessary ror tne substituent group (OCtfg ) to be
maintained in close proximity to tne ester grouping.

The observed rotatory powers would appear to indicate

orientation I rather tnan II.

Tne/
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Sha or 2:2* derivatives or dipaenyl

(Christie, hoidorness and Kenner, J.C.S., )

depends tor its success on the clamping orroot exer¬

cised by ono large group on another thus preventing

free rotation about a common bond. One may specu¬

late that the presane® or tne large ester grouping

would favour orientation I owing to the proximity

of tne 2:2' or 6:6* positions affording Insufficient

space for It to assume tne near position* witn

small groups wnich are capable of cjtemioai reaction

orientation II would no favoured as is snown toy tne

ease witn which tne following changes occur
COOL

COOL OOiix

c£t>

It is not suggested that tne respective orientations

are exact, tout that In some cases tne groups are nearer

than in others. It is prctoatole that the orientation

of diphenyl derivatives Is dependent on the nature of

the sutostituents. If orientation II is accepted the

observed rotations are in accordance with tne high

values observed for para metaoxy benzoic and naphthoic

esters and meihoxy acetic ester.
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It is possible tnat tne characteristic depressive

Influence of an ortno-para directive group might prove

of value In determining tne orientation of compounds
.

such as tne above.

General. In conclusion tnere are some points of

general interest wnich are worthy of mentlon. She

value of the method of obtaining other wise difficultly

accessible t-mentnyl esters fro© tno methyl esters by

catalytic alcoholyals, in presence of scdiu© has been

shown in tie preparation of £-©0 nthyl-3-hytroxy-S-

naphthoate. It has been previously used in the

preparation of Z-menthyl-ortho-dlmathyl amino benzoate
.

(Rule and McGillivray, J.C.S., IS29, ) and It seems

tnat the difference in the volatilities of methyl

alcohol ant menthol provides the basis of a valuable

method for tns preparation of these esters.

It has been snown that tne ease of ring

closure in tne case of tne acid chloride of diphanyl-

2-cirboxyllc acid very sensitive to rise of temperature

(p. )• Again the ring closure of corresponding

2*-ffi-3thoxy acid chloride of 2* ;motnoxy-dlpnenyl-2-

carboxylic acid served further to emphasise tne prox¬

imity of the 2:2* positions* ascent observations

in stereocuemistry have confirmed this point (Mills

and /
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and Elliot loc.cit. } and nave shown that under certain

conditions the 2:2' positions in diphsnyl are in oven

closer proximity than the peri-positions in naphtha¬

lene.

The replacement or the nitro group by
'

chlorine in i:8-nitro naphthoic acid by tne action

or thionyl chloride, presents so ror as tne author is

aware the rirst ex ua^pie or its kind. It has previous¬

ly been recorded taat under the action or thionyl

chloride para-nitro-anisole is converted into para-

chlor-anisoie ( J, The

conditions for the former reaction are by no means

drastic (page ), and one can only speculate as to

the possible cause. The ready decomposition or

the acid the sodium salt and the acid chloride in
strong

presence or tnionyl chloride is in/contrast to the

behaviour or the other isomeric nitro acids examined.

ag outstanding physical property or the

esters examined was the triboluminesceace which was
.

exhibited by v-menthyl S-nitro and 5-methoxy-l-

naphthcates, and by jHz-manthyi l-hydroxy, 3-hydroxy,
and 3-chloro-2-naphthoates. This phenomenon is

particularly well marked in tns derivatives ort-men-
thyl 2-iiaphtnoate , tne riasnes emitted rrota tne

l-hydroxy derivative being clearly visible in ordinary

dayllgnt.
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(x) 7110 presence or the suostituanta CE^, CI,
0Cii3, in any or toe positions adjacent to the carboxy-
lic complex in substituted (/-meritnyl & aphtnoates .

results in a diminished rotatory power, as is the

case with ortho substituted benzoates.

(2) The presence or the hydroxy1 group in the

positions adjacent to the carboxylic complex results

in a greatly increased rotatory power as is the case

with t -mentnyl salicylate,
when the hydroxy1 group is ionised, however,

a fall in rotation follows. This also occurs with

the salicylate.

(3) The erreot or substltuents in the, apposition

on tne rotatory power or t-menthyi 1- naphthoate is

given by N02 > H > Cl > OCE3, which is same order
as far as the influence of ortho substltuents on the

rotatory power of C-menthyl beneoate. Zt is suggest¬

ed that this type or influence is transmitted through

spice and not through the intervening chain or atoms.

. - * .

Zn conclusion tne author desires to express
i .

his sincere thanfcs to JDr Buie, whose encouraging

interest and considered advice have proved or

inestimable value throughout this research.
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